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Step 1: Start the IDX Setup Wizard

Click on the Tools tab from the main navigation
menu within the MLS, select the Data Licensing
option, and then under the section titled 
“IDX Subscription” select Start IDX Setup Wizard.
You will then be taken to the IDX Setup Wizard, 
which will contain step-by-step instructions on how 
to navigate through the setup. The next step will be 
selecting your vendor. 

Step 2: Select your Vendor

Use the drop down list to select the third party company 
or vendor that will be providing you with an IDX website or 
product. If you do not see your vendor on the drop down list, 
your vendor will need to contact UtahRealEstate.com’s Data 
Licensing Department to sign up as a vendor. 

Step 3: Enter the URL for your Website

Enter the website address or URL of your business
website in the applicable domain name field.

Step 4: Request Approval from your Broker

Select the Send Broker Request button to notify your
broker of your request to create an IDX subscription. 
You will not be able to move to the next step in the IDX 
Setup Wizard until your broker has approved your IDX 
request. However, you will receive an automated email as
soon as your broker approves the request. 

Step 5: Setup Fee Payment 
(Only For New IDX Subscriptions)

If you are creating a new IDX subscription with 
UtahRealEstate.com for the first time, there is a one-time $50 
IDX subscription domain setup fee. This fee covers the life of your 
IDX subscription, regardless of whether you change the URL 
or vendor associated with the IDX subscription at a later time. 

Step 6: IDX Setup Complete!

Your vendor will receive an automated email as soon as you 
complete the IDX Setup Wizard which will confirm that your 
IDX subscription has been created and approved by your broker.
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